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The Old-Time Darlfey.
(By losie Frazee Cappleman.)

Thev are going. fast they're going
rom the old-lime cabin door,
the places now that know them

Will know them soon no more;
Aye, the "Uncle" and th(T"Aunty"
With the bygones soon will be,

And no more of "Marxe and Missus"
Will there come to you and me.

No more the crooning "Mammy,"
Softly swaying too and fro,

With her love unchanged, enduring,
Will the Southland's wee ones know,

No more that careless sing-song.
In measure quaint and droll,

Will o'erflow from hearts so happy
Till of music seemed each soul.

No more that admiration,
Aud that dart ev-pride so great,

In all the (leecy acres,
Of his master's vast estate,

No more that fond affection
For the househnld on the hill,
For the trusty old-time darky
Had no equal.nor e'er will.

Ho more that joy, the wildest
That a rustic race e'er knew.

When the Christmas feasts were ready
And that day no work to do;
Or the marriage of "Young Missus"
To some magnate of the land.
When the darkey shared the glory

Of the Bravest of that band.
No more that profoundest,
when "Ole Mars" or "Missus" died

Or the baby from the "big house"
Was lowered by their side,

For the darkey mourned as truly
For the master and his kind

As the faithful in the annals
Of grief we ever find.

And to me one good old "Aunty;'
Still is spared, tho' brief her days,

And I oft in silence wonder
At her dear, old darky ways;

Still, when sickness comes, or sorrow,
Other friends may faint and fall,

But "Black Mammy" never falters.
She is faithful thro' it all.

With a heart surcharged with sorrow
Do I watch them pass away.

For the Old South with them endeth.
And the New assumes Its sway.

With the passing of the old darkey
Of that good old golden time,
I passeth out forever
That fair epoch of our clime.

TAR DROPS.
.Keep your premises oleao.
.Court is over until October.
.Monday next is firat Monday.
.And now its the river that's

"full."
.Louisburg Graded Schools open

Tuesday. *.
. Right many old soldiers were

here yesterday.
.Fruit has been scarce around

here this summer.

.Tonight is regular meeting of
the "city fathers."
. .We hnve had several nice showaie*Via i\Lef idaaIt
ojo iiio pnau *r WM*

.Louisburg Female College opens
Tuesday one week.

.Quite a number took in the excursionto Norfolk Tuesday.
A good number of people enjoyedtbe picnic here yesterday.

.Head the change of advertisementof Aycock Drug Co. in this _issue.

.Register of Deeds Yarborough
has a force hard at work on the tax
lists.
.The many friends of Mr. Robert-Baileywill be glad to learn that

he is improving.
.The Citizens Bank of Hendersonhas something new to say to our

readers this week.
.Tbe tocapco men haye been

somewhat busy the past week preparingfor i heir opening.
.Those of our subscribers who

wish to can make us a payment on

^^eir subscription in wood.
.Amoving picture show exhibitedin the Opera House here on last

Friday and Saturday nights.
.Let everybody take an interest

in upbuilding their town. It will
pay you in more ways than one.

.Thert was not quite so much
horse trading here last week as is
usually the ease on court weeks.

.Little Misses Janie and Rebokah
PearCe, of Kranklinton, visited their
aunVMrs. C. K. Cooke, the past
week.
.Miss Kiltie Foeter, who is how

located at Franklinton, is spending
some time with relatives in and near

I m

~t* ...1.

.N. F. Pendleton brought in the
first load of tobacco this season and
it was placed on the Riverside \Vare[house floor.
.See the announcements of the

Mighty Haag Railroad Shows, in our

next issue. They will exhibit here
on September 18th.
.The attention of our readers is

called to the change of advertisementof Dr. Franois S. Packard in
another column in this issue.
.Tear down that old fenoe and

put a coat of fresh paint on that coal
house. It will increase the value of
your property fifty per cent;
.The "two* balls no baby" and

the "African Dip" games have left
town. What a blessing to the averj
age man who patronized them.
.We leari> that Candler-Crowed

i Co., are filling their store "foil up"
J with fall and winter bargains.they
know how to appreciate the value of

advertising.-.teaohers meeting will be held
here on Saturday the 9th of Septemberfor the white publip school
teachers in Franklin county. Everyoneshould* attend.
.The spirit of reciprocity between

man and the mechanic tradesman
and laborer, farmer and manufacturer,results every time in making the
town a perfect one to do business in.
.Those of our readers who have

had experience with a stubborn gasolineengine oan appreciate the experiencesthe editor and bis force
have been enjoying the past week.
.The many friends of the family

of Mr. D, F. McKinne will regret
to learn of the illness nf hi, little

son, at last reports however he was

doing as n'cely as could he expected.
.Its dollars to doaghnuts that

the man at home whom you show
no confidence in is a hundred times
more worthy than the stranger you
take into your business and social
confidence.
.A slandering tongue is more to

be dreaded than the most loathsome
reptile that crawls upon the. face of
the earth for he will give warning
before he strikes you.but a sland.
erer.never.

.It will be to the interest of our

many readers to make it their purposeto look up and read every advertisementin this issue. They are

many and all are full of interest for
those who have to purchase.
.We are requested to slate that

there will be a Lawn Party at Mtf.
Bob Roberts given by the W. M. S.
of Flat Rock church, on Friday afternoon,September 1st. Everybodyis most cordially invited.
.Every citizen in a town should

be interested in its prosperity. OneJ
of the best ways to help a town is to
speak well of it. It is true patriotism
to stand by your own town, and intereststhat effect the town should
effect every citizoD.
.We are here to give you a newspaper.Our ambition is to let no

item escape us. However, we can onlybe in one place at a time, so it
you see an item getting away from
us please capture it and deliver it at
the office and great shall be the
reward.

.Strange what made that dress
Wear ont so quickly. Paid a good
price for it and it should have lasted
two summers. Bought ^t away from
home, didn't vou? Serves you right!
If you had purchased it at home it
would have been as good as new

right now,

-^-Telephone subscribers will add
to tlieir directories the following
new phones: J. W. Weathers, residence,195; A. H. Finlator,residence,
197; Dr. A. H. Fleming, resilience,
207. And will mark offdhe following:J.. W. Hollmgsworth, at are 30,
and residence 110. ^
.Every farmer who provides

himself with as lovely a residence as

his means will permit, surrounded
with a neat lawn and a well cultivatedfarm, is a blessing to any community.This county may consider
itself lucky indeed to have so many
industrious farmers of thi&stanip,
,.We are pleased to ase many of

our oitizens taking active interest in
improving their homes and grounds.'
A little effort on the part of each
oitixen would giye our town a prominentposition upon the map Naturebaa done much for us in pic-

f
turesqne scenery, now 1st in do 4
much lor ourselves along the ira- ^ptovemenk lint-. '

^
.No "pipe dream" about this. 14

You may put it in your -pipe anil <
smoke it: The reul goblin tbat will 4
gel vou if you don't wateb out is the 4
great big .Mail Order goblin. This 4
goblin has got the bulk of the buBi-1 4
neBss in many oomiuunitieB. Do not 4
let it ruin our community. It is the 4
greatest detriment and in the end 4
will be the means of lowering propertyvalue. II you are loyal to your C
home town you will patronize your «
home merchant. 0
.There is a minister who appro- tciatesthe editor. At a recent editoria!convention he offered the fol- c

lowing toast: "To save an editor £
from starvation, take his paper and <

pay for it promptly. To save him ^
from bankruptcy, advertise in bis pa- p.
per liberally, To save him from des- ^pair send him every item of news of C
which you can get hold. To save
him from profanity, tfrite your cor- 4
respoudence plainly on one side of 4
the sheet and send it in as soon as 4
possible. To save him from mis 4
takes, bury him. Dead people are 4
the outy ones that never make raia 4takes."' 4
.AVe notice in the Postmaster ^

General's report a suggestion that 4
people writing letters should sign "

their full names and addressee to "

their letters, and there would never 4
be a letter but what could be re.
turned if it failed to reach the personit was intended for. The re- 4
port suggests a better way than that
too, but one which is a little more

expensive. That ie to have a small
card printed on the corner ol the
envelope. This will cost only a

trifle and if the letter cannot be deliveredto the address, or the addressshould be wrong, the letter
would come back in the course of
five to seveu days, instead of going
through the dead letter office, and
finally being returned to the writer
after a lapse of two weeks or more.

The latter suggestion is much the
best, and can be adapted at a very
small expense.

How the No-Penoe Law Will
Help.

One of our exchanges gives as a

reason for opposing the no.fence law
that "while other counties that have
adopted the no-fence policy put
scaroelv no beef and pork on the
market, Brunswick county yet has
ber herds cf cattle, her flocks ot
sheep, and every year sells wool,
pork, and beef in increasing values."
Perhaps. The adoption of a nofencelaw means, in moat cases, a

temporary decrease in the amount of
live stock kept; but it is well to remember,on the other hand, that in
the sections where the most and
the best live stock is raised no one
would ever drearu of turning his animalsout in the highways to hunt
their own livinsr. It is a literal im- J
possibility to raise good stock when
under free range conditions. The
plea of our exchange for a better
grade of live stock, will necessarily
be fruitless so ion« as all stuck are

permitted to run at large. Good animulscan not be expected from scrub
bulls and razor-back boars. Then
there is the cattle tick, uud it is there
to remain while the fr-e range re
m tins. These condition mav do
for folks who are content to raise a|
few surplus hogs and cattle of poor [
quality; hut if the peopl e of any
county expect ever to have a live
stock industry worthy i.t the name,
they may just as well realize that
two of tiie first steps must he to slop
the perpetuation of tbeir kind by
sc.Ub sires, and lo eradicate the
cattle tick. To do either, the nofaticelawis necessary..Raleigh (N.
C.) Progressive Farmer.

"^^ '/How's.This?
We offer One Hdndred Dollars Rewardfor anjr eas£ of Catarrh that

cannot bo cured .by Hall's Catarrh

F. J. CHEN*Y & CO., Toledo, O.
TFe. the undersl/tmd, have known F. J.Cheney for the lat 16 years, and behovehim perfectly henoranlo In all b islnesstransactions sndffinancially able to carryout any obUratjbns maSs by hid Arm.
NATIONAL, AANK OFNCOMMBRCE, '

Hall's Catarrh Cure ts tak<\. Internally,acting dlreqfiy upon the bloefK and mucousaurfac#s of the system. TeAtmonlalescnt^frtm- cents per bottra Sold
.JEshsffi's IWmUy PUla for conaUpetlda.
StontTbhmis at L. P. Hicks. X
Corn kniybJcand binding twine st L.

;P. Uiekft. T?
;v a},* -K .4.

j
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i T°vil! V*'^ Copyright 1909. by C E Zimmerman Co.4
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\ FIRST NATI/Capital $25,000
^ Surplus®

L.President, Wm tt ItUFFaN

^ F. B. McKinne Wm. H. Ruffln IP. H.mdlet
K. F. Hilli
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: Come in /

See Mr.
* Our New Man Xvh<

IWatch ThiplSp
J For/Some

Expert Sod/ Fountain
L.

: Beasley-Alst<
Instruct Your Doctor to Leave Yc
and they will be filled as written
TUTED, If we haven't what is pi

;

PwHEN*\
^ Sllll

You buy them for protection and a go
> the world. Frontdoor sets, Inside D

...
-
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ONAL BANK ++»+»>»++o "*

KH There is a feeling of X

independency that
vm comes with the own- X

11 I tL] I ership of a bank
* * *" account. The feel- 5

( LaIlt *n£ se^ reliance

| the confidence ^IN /' that comes with no co

^ /. jujjV fear of tomorrow. ^\\ A bank account ^
Mr makes you inde- ©A 52$/ \ pendent. - &>NoJs \̂

^NAL BANK *
12.000 \Deposit $110,000.00T
cers \4

Cashier, F. bVcKINNE. . +
» T. T. Terrell W. H. Allen T. 6. Tyack
b. P. McKinne

DIXVN XSHM

\nd |
/ Godfrey I
o Fills Prescriptions

ace Next Week i
thing Good X
Man Makes Our Drinks X

=

pn Drug Co. |iur Prescriptions Here to be Filled Xl, NOTHING WILL BE SUBSTI Jescribed tfe wont fill.

otfJock is the cheapest protection in X .

oofeXSets, Door Bells, Hinges, Butts, Z
\\
\\ z

HICKS, |


